BioRepel®
Natural Insect Repellent

Product Information

BioRepel is an all natural insect repellent made from pure garlic juice. When applied the strong garlic odor dissipates within a few minutes, but remains offensive to insect pests for days. BioRepel can be applied to all plants, trees, shrubs and crops to repel most insect pests. It is safe to use, handle, and store and has no plant toxicity and is non-toxic to humans and animals.

BioRepel can be used as repellent for soft-bodied flying insects such as Aphids, Jassid, Leaf Hoppers, white flies and thrips.

BioRepel is non-phytotoxic to plants and will leave no “after taste” on edible plant parts and fruit.

Active Ingredient
Garlic Oil........................................ 10%

Other Ingredients:
Water................................................ 90%
Total............................................... 100%

Caution

Keep out of reach of children

Shake well before use
This product ingredient is exempt from registration with the Federal EPA under section 25 (b) of FIFRA. WEED ZAP has not been registered with the Environmental Protection Agency. JH Biotech, Inc. represents that this product qualifies for exemption from registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.

BioRepel keeps insects away from plants, crops, trees and shrubs.

Directions and General Recommendations

Mixing Directions
Thoroughly mix 1 part of BioRepel with 100 parts of water. Agitate mixture before application.

Application
BioRepel works best for your plants before pests become a problem. Apply BioRepel at first sign of insect pest or before. Repeat application every 7 to 14 days as needed. For vegetables, spray several days before blooming. Do not apply during or preceding pollination.

BioRepel works as a repellent to bees and other pollinators.

Method of Application:
May be applied with air or ground equipment.

Rate:
For ULV sprays use 1 gallon of BioRepel to treat up to 20 acres (8 hectares). For normal sprays, apply 1 part BioRepel to 100 parts of water to the point of runoff (which means 1 liter of BioRepel to 100 liters of water).

Limited Warranty
Manufacturer or seller makes no warranty, whether expressed or implied, concerning the use of this product other than for the purposes indicated on the label. Neither manufacturer nor seller shall be liable for any injury or damage caused by this product due to misuse, mishandling or any application not specifically described on the label.